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Another turkey for Ronnie?
A fearful watch went up this week at campus turkey farms as word spread that the official White House turkey
would come from N.C. State. wniie we don’t know if this is the turkey, this just could be the one.
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On the Brickyard

WOmen harriers 3rd.

men 9th at NCAAs
Marlene HaleSports Writer

On a cold. snowy afternoon at theNCAA Championships. State's crosscountry teams proved their measure.
.vUndaunted by the 34degree temper-ature with a wind‘chill factor below25 degrees. the women finished thirdin the country. while the mencaptured a surprising ninth-placefinish at State College. Pa.

The women came in third for the
second straight year. matching last
year‘s total of 99 points. The men‘s
finish equals the women's firstshowing eight years ago.

In leading the Pack, two women —.freshman Janet Smith and juniorConnie .10 Robinson -— earned all-America honors by finishing in thetop 20.
Smith finished ninth overall in16:44.6 for the 5.000-meter- course. 29seconds behind the course—record‘setting pace of Wisconsin’s CathyBrauta.

, Brauta's time of 16:15.6 eclipsedthe previous mark held by former
Wolfpack standout Betty Springs.

Robinson gained her third all-
America distinction by crossing theline 18th with a time of 16:56.6.
Other State competitors include

Rene'Harbaugh (17:08.7. 33rd). Stacy
Bilotta (17:09.5. 34th). Kathy Ormsby
(17:25.5. 54th). Wendy McLees
(18:01.4. 92nd) and Virginia Bryan
(18:39.5.1215t).State came within 10 points oftop-seeded Stanford (89). although

. the Cardinals finished second behind
Wisconsin (63). .The men earned their ninth-placeshowing by scoring 326 points. Ar-
kansas surprisingly topped the men's
competitibn with 101 points.Rounding out the men's top 10 areArizona (111). Tennessee (144). Wis-
consin (159). Virginia (190). Pro-vidence (206). Washington State (214).
Michigan (296). State (326) and IowaState (329).As he has been all season. sopho
more Pat Piper was State's top
runner. finishing in 30:40.6 for the10,000-meter course.

In his best race of the season.
Ricky Wallace came in 74th with a
31:05.0 clocking. Gavin Gaynor also
broke the top-100 by finishing 77th.

Andy Herr's 136th finish clinched atop-10 spot for the Wolpack. while
Paul Brim came in 156th.The Pack's lone seniors —— BradAlbee (121st) and Jim Hickey (138th)
—— ended their Wolfpack careers byfinishing within 30 seconds of eachother. 31:50.0 and 32:08.7.7respective-ly.
"The best in the nation werethere." Albee said when asked whatwas different about running in thechampionships."But there was no pressure on us.because we'd never been there

before. We just went out and did thebest we could. We even beat Clem
son."Clemson's men finished 13th at themeet. The Tigers had earlier de-feated State at the ACC Champion-ships.With Virginia expected to losesome key people next season andwith the recent defeat of Clemson.
things are looking up for the men'sprogram. This excellent and some-what unexpected showing at thenational level means the men are
ready to begin to challenge thenation's best.

College Bowl team beats VCU

soon to play in invitationals

Kelly RogersStaff Writer

The State College Bowl teamprevailed over Virginia Com-
monwealth University at an Invita-
tional Tournament held at VCU lpst1'.

The team won 315265 after afour-win. one-loss record precedingthe final round.
College Bowl is a question~and—answer game in which two teams offour people each compete to answerquestions for points. It is similar tothe game Trivial Pursuit. only it isplayed within eight—minute rounds.
Last weekend's round-robin tourn-ament consisted of two teams eachfrom VCU and State and one team

Thanksgiving means family, food,

Chrissy CortinsAssistant News Editor
A -‘a-Jlnn 6naccumug to history

books. almost 300 years ago a group
of people wishing to find a land free
of religious persecution settled in
what is today known as Massachu—
setts. A year after they arrived, they
set aside a day to give thanks for a
good harvest and a year's survival in
anew land.Students on the brickyard were
asked Tuesday what Thanksgiving
meant to them. It seems that now,
Thanksgiving still has some of its
original significance. only translated
into an American symbol of abun
dance. leisure and food.
“To me Thanksgiving means food,"

said Dwayne Flynt. a sophomore in
industrial engineering. “1 get to go
home. see the family and eat."
“Thanksgiving means food justfood and lots of it." said GrantParsons. a sophomore in technicalwriting and editing. “Food that I

don't have to cook or clean up
either."“Thanksgiving means chowing
down, being with your family and
relaxing." said Lee Ann Zierenberg,a sophomore in electrical engi.
neering.“‘1 get to make Brown Sugar Pie."
said Randy Hudson. a junior in
eniriromental design. “It means a
break from studio and that 1 get to
sleep."Many students saw Thanksgiving"as a time to catch up on much neededstudying and sleeping."Thanksgiving will give me a
chince to learn my Spanish. since Ihaven't studied in awhile." said
Dagmar Cooley. a freshman.To other people Thanksgivingmeans more traditional things suchas being together with family.“Thanksgiving means being withmy family — getting to see my
friends and brothers and sisterswhom I never get to see." said AmieeEstes. a Senior majoring in speech
and French. :‘lt me.-.‘ns' eating homecooked food and havmg time to sleep

A wens-inn na a aaaaa awe-u

and, best of all. watching theChristmas Parade."“Thanksgiving means a chance toforget ahont school for awhile. a timeto sleep late and visit with relativeswhom I only get to see once a year."
said Lindsey Mclaughlin. senior.LAP."Thanksgiving means being homewith my family. spending time with
them." said Ellen Griffin a sophomore
in writing and editing. “I guess that's
what it means to me — having aspecial time with my family."“Thanksgiving means being with
family members who I haven't seenin a long time." said Pamelia Melvin.
senior. in political science. “It's atime to enjoy being together andshare old memories."“Thanksgiving is a time for sharing
with family friends. eating good food

Peter Crawford

and a time to be together." said
Jerry Griffin.a senior in meteorology.“It's always a time for me to geta 6|. ' '.ogc...cr out}: mg. familyone another without anyone elsebeing around." said Pat Jones. asophomore in chemical engineering.
"It‘s a time to re-establish thecloseness of the family."

“Thanksgiving means having abreak. time to get together with
family to share the trials and
tribulations of college life. time to getthat serious pep talk from family to
encourage you to go on." said TonyWooten. a senior in textile manage-
ment.“Thanksgiving is just a time to gettogether with my friends and fami-
ly." said Peter Crawford. a freshman
in mechanical engineering. “That's
what it really means — family."
Some students saw the day as a

time to give thanks and to think of
people who are less fortunate.

“It's a very good thing for Ameri-
cans to thank God." said Clement
Huang. a graduate student in
mechanical engineering. “People all
over the world should extend this
thought."“We should take this time to see if
we have the ability to help others."
Huang continued. “This is what
Thanksgiving should mean to all
people."”Thanksgiving means being
grateful for everything we have now.
being grateful for life. family. happi-
ness and good friends." said
Katharine Justice. a junior in com-
puter science.“1 know that Thanksgiving means
giving thanks to God - 1 think it is
good that we have a special day for
giving thanks to God." said John
Chico Cheng-Kuang. “1 thank God for
everything — especially for giving
me a break from school.".

“I guess Thanksgiving means giv-
ing thanks for all the things God has
given to nie during the year." said
Brash Williams. a freshman in
computer engineering. "Having fami-
ly together is probably the main
thing. though."

_ tn unit“:-v our“,

each from the University of Virginiaand Duke.
“Our team ended up four and one

and so did UVa.." said Dan Petrus. amember of State's winning College
Bowl team. “Then we played aspecial playoff round. and we won."

Last year was the first year thatStatdfwon in a'tournament. accordingto College Bowl chairman ChuckWessell.
“This win shows that N.C. StateCollege Bowl is going in the rightdirection." Wessell said.
During the elimination rounds.

State had to replay Duke because”half-way through one round. bothteams admitted that. we'd heard thequestions before." Petrus said.
Members of e winning Stateteam were captain Chuck Wessell.

leisure

Pamelia Melvin

Dan Petrus. Mike Kazmierczak and
Dale Mclnnis.

Players of the other team repre-senting State are captain Jim Wise.
Eric "Devitt. David Lubinski andChris Livingston.
Team members were selected fromintramural teams which playedosrlipr this the semester. The top 10players make up the teams which willnow play intercollegiately.
The top four players of these

selected 10 make up State's currentwinning team.
The team will travel to Clemsonfor another Invitational Tournamenton Dec. 1 to play with such teams asClemson and Furman.
Depending on the outcome of this

tournament. State may attend re-
gionals to be held in February.

Inside

The Hillsborough Street mall
proposal would do more for
student life than put a variety of
shops within an eaSy walk. it
would do much to signal the
direction of the future
development of the campus part
of town. Opinions, page 2.

Photo Editor Greg Hatem
contributes a look at the effects
of the season on the country
along Route 64. Photo Essay,
page 3.

The men’s and women's
swimming teams are off to fast,
90 starts after dunking
UNC-Wilmington Sunday and
stroking past East CarolinaTuesday night. Sports, page 4.

Alpha Delta Pi leads a close
battle for the Resident and
Sorority All-Sports race.
lntramurals, page 5.

Movie Reviews; Terminator
features excitement and
adventure and Oh God!, You
Dew) leaves one with a good
ltkllng. Diversions, page 6.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blankTechnician. vol. i. no. 1. Feb. I. 1920

' Freedom for all?

The student government of our sister
university, the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, took a bold step
by adopting a resolution that would call
for the suspension of classes in protest to
a United States invasion of Nicaragua,
should an invasion occur.This move was
not without its repercussions.
A conservative student group head-

quartered in Raleigh, Students for
America, protested the student resolu-
tion by staging a mock abduction to
illustrate the Nicaraguan
towards opposing views. ,
Whether or not one supports or

condemns a possible invasion of Nicar-
agua is beside the point. This editorial
does not pertain to that issue. The real
issue is Students for America’s own
intolerance of others’ views.

intolerance

Students for America have continually
denounced the communist influence as
the “single greatest threat to the survival
of the inalienable rights of life and
liberty." Be it in America or in
Nicaragua. This is a claim we also do not
dispute nor support. But the zealousness
in which they, pursue their beliefs betrays
the very ideas they stand for.
The antics of Students for America are

nothing new to Technician. One of their
members claimed that Technician was
infiltrated with communists. (Mc-
Carthyism again?) Furthermore, they
have complained that Technician has
refused to allow a columnist of their
persuasion to be published, yet they
have never spoken to anyone in
authority at Technician about their
complaints.

Technician accepts all writers with
ability and commitment, no matter what
their political stance. The fact that many
conservative writers have not joined the
staff is no reflection on our policies.
One of their high-ranking officials has

stated publicly that some of their goals

are to take ”control of the student
newspapers. radio stations and student
government organizations” .. at various
universities. He added that they were
fighting for the control of the minds of an
entire generation.

Are these ‘the inalienable rights of life
and liberty? Is this the way a freedom-
loving group conducts itself in a free
society? Certainly not.

Another stated goal of this organiza-
tion is to “defeat the organized left on
campus." We guess that means install a
one-party system. isn’t there a country in
eastern Europe with a similar philoso-
phy? -Their insistance to disrupt liberal
campus forums and thus deny the rights
of freedom of speech and assembly to
their opposition, and their total intoler-
ance to any beliefs other than their own
make us question exactly what American
beliefs they based their goals on. These
beliefs are certainly not the ones this
country was founded on.
Americans should be open-minded to

all ideologies. Open forums allow people
to hear all views and make their own
decisions. Liberals are not communists.
They simply have different beliefs on
how the job of keeping America a strong
and free country should be done. But
treatment of these groups as anti-
American organizations that need to be
“defeated” is not a fair characterization
of non-conservative groups and organi-
zations.
As a group, Students for America has

noble beliefs and goals. But to demon-
strate intolerance to others’ beliefs, to not
consider the possiblity that others might
be correct in their beliefs and to attempt
to brainwash a group of people as
intelligent as college students by pledging
to destroy the expression of other
opinions on campus is certainly not
noble.
OrAmerican.
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Parking not valid excuse
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Campus needs

Hillsborough Street. Mecca of high culture
and gourmet cuisine. Raleigh’s answer to
Greenwich Village. Hot Spot, US. of A.
Enough said? Hardly. More like Indiges-

tion Alley.
Only months after the McSodomizing of

Studio I comes word of a new burger joint
from the powers that beef. The word is food
—- fast, faster, fastest food in the form of
Wendy’s burgers. Here's the damn beef:
The Raleigh Board of Adjustment has

refused to allow developer Guy L. Lampe’s
proposal for a mini-mall on the grounds that
the mall would not be primarily for
pedestrian trade. The space, currently
occupied by Electrical Equipment Co., is
across from DH. Hill Library.

. a r
Hillsborough Street.
Mecca of high culture
and gourmet cuisine.
Raleigh’s answer to

Greenwich Village. Hot
Spot, US. of A.

The board requires at least 190 new
parking spaces within 400 feet of the mall.
Guy Lampe could not locate all 190 spaces
but was able to secure about 40 spaces. He
contends that most of the patrons would be
pedestrians.

Aday in
A couple of weeks ago C. Heywood

Riedell, Technician editorial columnist, wrote
a piece about evolution that he bragged to be
controversial. in case you missed it. he made
three primary contentions: Devolution is a
theory. 2)this theory is be‘:.g taught as fact
and 3)evolution is a religion. That's right, a
religion.

Now-l must admit, my first impression was
that the article was written by a narrow-
minded, irrational gentleman who drinks his
bath water. But I gave idea a fair shot and.
by the end of the day, was convinced. How
could I have been so blind? Of course
evolution is a religion. If you are wondering
how an unrepentant Democrat like myself
could come to accept such an off-the-wall
theory, the following story should explain.
My day started as usual. At 10 a.m.. off to

PE 100. In case you forgot, that’s the course
where freshmen discover the pureness of
physical fitness by cheating on pull-ups. lying
about their sit-ups and fabricating home
workouts. That morning, while reviewing for
our final (God knbws why we have a final in
PE), my instructor proclaimed. “A good
strength and endurance program will give

Ferum

Martin befriends

neighbors, all.
I am writing in response to NJ. Bumgardner‘seditorial in Wednesday's Technician.
His article on attitudes of conservatives reallydisturbed me. i thought the whole article was fullof unsupported opinions of what conservatives

are supposed to be like. The one part thatdisturbed me was the paragraph about local
elections always being swept by Democratsbecause they are welHiked. while the Republicansare not. The reason is the large number of straight

AUSTIN
DEAN & .
DRAUGHO

The board rejected his appeal, choosrng
not to believe his claim. We find their stand
unjustified.

Approximately 7,000 students live on
campus who could shop the proposed mall’s
specialty stores. Also, many of the students
who rent rooms off campus are within
walking distance. They would be the main
beneficiaries of the shops. We point out that
this close knit community tends to walkrather than ride.
On October 30. Lampe took a survey of

232 people leaving three Hillsborough Street
restaurants and found that 205 had walked
there. The Raleigh Board of Adjustment
appparently decided to overlook these
figures. The board also decided to overlook
the close proximity of the university campus
and its thousands of potential customers.

EditorialColumnist s

“We wanted to rework the fabric of
Hillsborough Street...making it festive and
upgrading the exterior...and become a
catalyst for future development," said Jerry
Cook, the architect representing Lampe.
The mall would include a healthy mixtureof student-oriented shops. Students wouldget a lot of use out of the specialty foodshops, retail shops, drug store and bookstore. The wide variety of shops would

mini- mall

employ more of the university population
than a single fast food joint, providing a
valuable community service.
The upgrading of this one section might

also spawn new development. Who knows
what repercussions such a change could
bring.

But this is not to be.
With the closing of Studio One at the

beginning of the semester, an alarming trend
seems to have started. Quality and innova-
tion in commercial development have been
replaced with the easy money schemes of
the multi-national burger houses. Welcome
to the world community. Welcome to the
tackiness. trash and lack of local pride that
accompanies it — not that such things are
new to Raleigh. 1

This trend points to a Hillsborough Street
of the future that is covered with plastic signs
touting the latest number of customers
served. This trend points to a street that does
not lend to the health of the whole
community, encouraging more substandard
progress and decay.
We would like to see Hillsborough Street

be more like Georgetown or God forbid
Franklin Street. These areas have the

freshness and excitement of a university
atmosphere; Hillsborough Street, with a few
exceptions, is dull and trashy.

Through proper development, our dreams
that Hillsborough Street could become a hub
of activity and refined culture will be realized.
We will have the chance to grow and
experiment with new ideas. Until then, we’ll
wallow in the sewer-filled gutters.

the life ofevolution

M.J.
BUMGARDI‘IE

you a positive self-image."
“Wait a minute." I said, testing Riedell's

theory. “Isn’t this just some theory you guys
made up to get us to exercise?"

“Hell no! It's in the book. Chapter five,
paragraph one. "
“Look, l have this friend who’s built like

Hercules, yet has no pride or self-respect."“Liar! Blasphemer! How dare you questionthe PE handbook?" At the risk of jeopardiz-
ing my grade. I did not pursue the issue.

After class. I went by his office to write inmy 10-32 work out. I was shocked to see my
instructor on his knees, bowing before aplaque that read “sound mind. sound body."lshuddered.

Next it was off to English 111 and what 1
thought to be a lecture on using pronouns of
the objective case for objects of an infinitive.

EditorialColumnist

/ticket voters and the lack of.<fiepublicancandidates. I also seriously doubt it"s‘xR/ebublicans‘ that control the area's economy if Democrats holdall elected positions Mainly. though. the com~ment on the Republicans living in the best housesand not letting their kids play with anyone else'swas very untruthful. to say the least. and since hesaid you don't know how Jim .n‘s neighborsthink of him. I'll tell you.
My family lived next door to the Martins inDavidson for rmbre than“ 10 years. until he left togo to Washirigtdn as a congressman. Our familieshave remained very close. and I'm good friendswith all three of his kids — yes. they.did come outand play with the other kids Jim Martin is well

liked by almost everyone in Davidson. where he
3

Unfortunately. she expected the class tofigure it out on our own and began blastingour last papers.
“Bumgardner." she yelled, “how manytimes have I told you not to use quotationmarks unless you are quoting someone?"“Okay, theoretically, lwas wrong. But. .“Theoretically? Do you think this is justsome theory? There's not a quotationmark-damned English teacher in the worldwho'll buy that. Face it, Bumgardner.Quotation marks can't be used to emphasizewords, only for direct quotes. It's a fact."“Give me proof." l demanded, de-termined to get to the bottom of this. Shespouted some inconclusive research done inthe 18005. [remained unconvinced.
“Here’s what I think. I think yourquotation theory is bogus. You're just tryingto impose your religious beliefs on all of us."She dismissed class. visibly shaken.

. All this should help you understand whatl5 going on at our university. The God-lessprofessors are trying to impose their religiousbeliefs on us. If they had their way, wewould all be worshipping grammar booksand Jane Fonda workout videos.

was elected county commissioner la localelection!) before being elected to Congress. I candefinitely say he is one of the friendliest and mosthonest politicians you'll find anywhere, anddon't appreciate anyone making '6‘” judgmentagainst someone they've never met.So Bumgardner. maybe one day you'll get thechance to meet our governor-elect and see what anice. fair and honest man he is —— not theuncompassionate racist you portray all con-servatives to be. Until then. don't go aroundjudging conservatives about what kind of peoplethey are until you've met them.
Tommy Stevens

FRAE



Nature’s first green is gold,
Her hardest hue to hold.
Her early leaf’s a flower;
But only so an hour
Then leaf subsides to leaf.
80 Eden sank to grief,
So dawn goes down to day.
Nothing gold can start."J

Robert Frost, 923
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Typing
Protmonel Typing. Wil do rush. tubs.
Col 8201832 lnrtes or leave messagelAsk lot Marianne

into. Write lJC, PO Bx 52ANC5, Corona
Del Mar, Ca. 92625. '
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Sports

Pack tankers dunk Seahawks. Pirates in openers
Phil PitchfordSports Writer

The men's and women'sswimming and divingteams won their first twomeets of the season.downing [INC-WilmingtonSunday and East CarolinaTuesday night.Tuesday night. eightdifferent men scored indi-vidual victories to lead thePack to a 68-44 win. whileHolly Kloos won twoevents in the women's86-54 victory.Sunday. two juniorstandouts from last year'sACC Championship teamcombined with a pair ofnewcomers to lead the mento a 72-41 win over the

Six women debutedagainst the Seahawks. andfour of them respondedwith first-place honors inindividual events as thePack rolled past theUNC-W women. 93-38.Todd Dudley. last year's
ACC champion in thelOO-yard freestyle event.and Jon Randall. who won
the 400 individual medleytitle. teamed with fresh-
men Richard Shinnick andJon Hagan to give the Pack
men four wins in the firstfive individual events.

Dudley won the 200 IM
and Randall took the 200free, while Shinnick and
Hagan finished first in the1.000 free and the l-meter

first-place finish by the 400medley relay team. stakedthe Pack to a 42-10 leadthat they never relin-quished.State won eight of 12events overall and wouldhave won three more hadcoach Don Easterling notentered many of his swimmers in exhibition races tokeep the final score ,9.spectable.The competition will getconsiderably tougher afterthe Thanksgiving break asthe Pack will open its ACCschedule against Marylandnext Friday without juniorEric Wagner. Wagner andteammate Tripp Huff areacademically ineligible this

vii-captains (Randall is theother) and our leader inworkouts." Easterling said."He has his back againstthe wall academically. Hecontrols his own destiny.We need him and he needsus more."Wagner was in»strumental in last year'schampionship. winning the200 breaststroke and the200 individual medley andfinished second in the 400IM.According to Easterling.although the conferencewill not be quite as strongoverall as last 'year. therace for the league crownwill still be tight.“Overall. the ACC is

some good freshmen.Clemson graduated a lotand had a lot of peopletransfer. but they still[spve no real weaknesses.irginia consistently has asolid nucleus. andMaryland should be im-proved."
"If we get Wagner backnext semester. we'll have areal good chance of re-peating as conferencechampions." he said.“Without him. it would bea bit of a struggle. He andHuff are riding a thin line.(If they don't come back)we'll find a way to make upthe difference. but withthem we will be a moreversatile team."

will be in the backstroke.butterfly and distancefreestyle events. ShouldWagner not return. theindividual medley andbreaststroke events wouldbe the weak spots in thelineup."Wagner is a big key forus. and he knows that."Easterling said.Regardless of the statusof Wagner and Huff.Easterling will be facedwith the task of moldingbunches of new talent witha strong returning cast.Most of the 467 pointsscored by the Pack in lastyear's championship meetwere scored by un-derclassmen.
Staff photo by Fred Wooiard

Freshman Sandy Trapp strokes her way to a top finish in
Seahawks. competition. respectively.Their efforts. along with a weaker." he said. “But(Northl Carolina brought insemester."Eric is one of our In Easterling's opinion.State's strengths this year (see ‘Tankers.’page 5)

Pigskin Picks

This is it — finally. Who will reign as theregular-season champion on the distinguished panel ofpigskin prognosticators? We'll soon know.Entering the final week of regular-season games. Ron
"‘Bighead" Colbert is clinging to a scant. three-game leadover WRAL-TV's Tom Suiter and Chancellor BrucePoulton.In a surprising season-ending move. Durham's (0-11)Hillside High, has lured State's Wolfpack into its annualHomecoming clash. Despite the Pack’s obvious advan-tage. good ’01 Will Grimes has kept true to form. pickingthe Hornets to sting the frustrated 3-8 fellows from westRaleigh. "Meanwhile. Technician sports staff members DevinSteele. Scott Keepfer and Todd McGee were calculatingwhat eight more wins would have done to their records.

Games Devin Steele Scott Keepfer Todd McGee Will Grimes Tom Suiter
State at Durham Hillside State State State Traitor StateMaryland at Virginia Maryland Maryland Maryland UVA MarylandSouth Carolina at Clemson Carolina Clemson Clemson Clemson ClemsonNorth Carolina at Duke Duke North Carolina Duke Who else? North Caroli‘Boston College at Miami (Fla) BC Miami BC BC MiamiKentucky at ,ennessee UT UT UT UT UT‘Houston at T xas Tech Houston Houston Texas Tech Houston HoustonMississippi at Mississippi Miss. St. Miss. St. Miss. ,St. Mississippi Miss. St.Arizona State at Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona StateArkansas at Southern Methodist Arkansas SMU Arkansas SMU SMUArmy at Navy Navy Army Army Navy NavyNew Mexico at Hawaii Hawaii Hawaii New Mexico Hawaii HawaiiTexas Christian at Texas A&M TCU TCU TCU TCU TCUSouthern Univ. at Grambling Grambling Grambling Grambling Grambling GramblingPittsburgh at Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn StateOklahoma State at Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma. Texas at Baylor Texas Texas ' Texas Texas TexasNotre Dame at Southern Cal' Notre Dame USC USC USC USCTulane at Louisiana State LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU

Record: Ill-8&7 Record: 13988-7 Record: 135-924 Record: 145-82-7 Record: 148-794

Yes, believe it or not. the trio remained loyal to the Pack
for an incredible 11 straight weeks. Poulton also haspicked the Pack week-in-and-week-out. but his record
doesn't show it. ‘“Heck. if I had been a traitor like Mr. Grimes. I'd bechallenging for the lead right now." Steele—groaned. .referring to his selection of State every week. "Butinstead. I'm down there wallowing with the otherhas-beens -— you know. guys like Keepfer and McGee. I'll
carry Wolfpack red to my deathbed."Keepfer. who still refuses to believe the Pack has lostto the Blue Devils for the second year inna‘ row. andMcGee. who is hoping to move out of the cellar thisweek. simply scoffed at the vicious rumors that they[were using the much-heralded Dick Crum Guide toGridiron Betting to help pick their winners.

"bottom with Poulton and Suiter next at 10-9-1. McGee

-'8-11-1 records.

“No way." said an obviously disgruntled Keepfer. “Ifthat were true. we'd be picking a lot more tie games."
Mediocrity was the rule last week. as Steele andleader Colbert were “tops" on the panel with upset-filled11-8-1 marks. The panel paired off all the way to the

and Grimes following with 9-10] showings and Keepferand student guest picker Chris Fulp tying for last with
This week's guest is Fritz — not the former

presidential candidate. but that fun-loving. always-partying Technician fixture. Fritz. the oldest survivingstaff member. was won at the 1973 State Fair and nowmakes a living just hanging around the office. He ismaking his famed second appearance on the panel.

Ron Colbert Bruce Poulton Fritz
State State StateUVa. Maryland ~UVa. .Clemson Carolina ClemsonNorth Carolina North Carolina DukeMiami BC BCUT Kentucky UTHouston Houston HoustonMiss. St. Miss. St. Miss. St.Arizona Arizona Arizona St.SMU SMU ArkansasNavy Navy ArmyHawaii Hawaii New MexicoTCU TCU TCUGrambling Grambling GramblingPenn State Penn State Penn StateOklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma StateTexas Texas TexasUSC USC Notre DameLSU LSU LSU
Record: 151-76-7 Record: 148-79-7 Guests' Record: 136-91-7

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PRENANCY

$190
Abortions from 13 to to nooks at additional charge. Pregnancytest. birth control, and ncy counuiing. For

.,-—y.-6 pm. Upcucn. while State
will battle East Carolina inThe women's basketball

team opens its 1984-85
Smith's all-America teamfor the second consecutive

letter-winners returning. is
ranked no. 13 in Women'smm Pmiuthor inionnntion colt 032-0535 (toil iron in state. 1-000-532-5304. our oi state. 1—000-532-5303) between Sam-spinweekdays. "G"! Clinic"

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION
91 West Morgan St. Raleigh. NC 27603

season this weekefid at the
Dogwood Classic in
Fayetteville's Cumberland
County Memorial Arena.North Carolina meets
UNC Charlotte in Friday's

the 8 pm. nightcap. Satur-
day. the Tar Heels tackle
the Pirates at 6 p.m.. while
the Wolfpack takes on the
49ers at 8 pm.The Pack. which has 10

j

Basketball Yearbook andWomen's Court Magazinepreseason polls. Coach KayYow. the assistant coach ofthe 1984 US. gold-medal
Olympic team. directedState to the NCAA EastRegionals last seasonbefore falling. 73-71. to no.3-ranked Old Dominion inovertime.

year.Joining Page in theWolfpack lineup will be
senior point guard RobynMayo. who owns a Staterecord of 110 steals andlast year led the ACC withan average of 5.6 assistsper game. Another proba-ble starter for the weekendis wing guard Debbiel @EFaqtasticsanZ’s’

the original Family Haircutters

10% OFF
CLASSES FORMING7 NOW AT GBE BIO

cumulus-I-‘ll 2634 Chap» am am.DurhamJIC
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE LD. CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service. convenience. quality. and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need anl
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an
education.

AVENI FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

851-7440
OPEN9-6M.W.F.S

9-8 T.TH

m (9‘9) “N720°(9t9) 489-234.at“ Sun N w(mCont- in s

Topping the list of re-turning talent is all—America Linda “Hawkeye”Page. a 22.6 points-per-game scorer who led theACC in the points race andranked no. 19 nationally inDivision I scoring. Page. asenior forward. has beennamed to the Street

Andre MillerSports Writer
The rifle team sufferedits first loss of the seasonSaturday at the hands ofthe Naval Academy.H n | I I . 5399-5333.
'“On paper we should

Great
Off Campus Living

only $345.38
per semester.‘

One bedroom only $143.00'
(Shared by two studentsi
Two bedroom only $76.75‘(Shared by four studentsi
Price includes Bus Service.
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Wakefield

,A

have beaten them." headcoach John Reynolds said.
“Our people were preparedphysically and technically.but we fell short on the
mental end. Our shooterssimply didn't take thecorrect mental attitude tothe range with them."

Despite the loss. severalPack shooters fired scoresthat pleased Reynolds. Se-nior John Hildebrand shot
¥”~' m1

\ \"i lUVWllil-J ('AlJ.TULI. FRI-i}:i mu :m 16;];

the two-meter butterfly against the Pirates.

Men cagers

open Saturday

The men's basketball‘team. ranked no. 13 na-
tionally in both preseasonwire service polls. lifts the
lid on its 1984—85 campaign
Saturday by hostin;,r
Campbell in Reynolds Coli-seum.Tap-off time for the
game. the opener for bothteams. will be at 7:30 pm.Students can get in with
a current registration card
and picture ID. Tickets are
available to the general
publicat $10 each. -“It's a first game. and
first games are always.special." said fifth—yearchieftain Jim Valvano. whois expecting to floor tourveterans and a newcomer
for the opening whistle.“We've been. practicing
since September 30. and
that's a lot longer thanmost years. So, I think our
kids are looking forward toplaying someone otherthan their own team-mates."Senior forward Lorenzo
Charles. a 6-7 all-ACCfirst-teamer last year. topsthe quartet of returningstarters. whose ranks in-
clude 611 senior CozellMcQueen at center and the
tandem of 6-5 Ernie Myers.a junior. and 57 seniorSpeedster Spud Webb inthe backcourt.Nate McMillan. a skillful6—5 junior college transferfrom Chowan. will open atthe other forward position.State. however. is notlikely to stay with its
starting unit long since it
boasts one of the deepest

Mulligan. a junior with a.542 field goal percentagewhile shooting mostly fromthe 15 to 18-foot range.Trena Trice. named tolast year's all-ACC Tourn-ament team as a freshman.will cover the center posi-tion. while 61 sophomoreAngela Daye will see ac-tion at big forward.Other veterans includeforward Priscilla Adams.

his best air rifle matchscore of the year. 370 (outof 400). in leading State toa 1.430 team air rifle score.
Another bright spot forState was sophomore MikeMasser. His 1.074smallbore (.22 caliber)score was more consistantthan some of his pastmatch scores. Masser. whohas shot for only one year.has been the team'ssuprise this season. havingpassed several shooterswith more experience inmaking his way to thetraveling team.
Also firing in the matchwas William and Mary.State managed to out-distance the Indians but

ll\\ll\fl\.l'l lx'H \\ i It \i l"l{\l \\|tllll\’l\(. Hl
Attorneys At Law

THE LEGAL CLINIC

benches Valvano has i-n
joyed since arriving on theWolfpack scene‘in't'he late
March of 1980.
Ready to pop into action

at a signal from the manthey..call “V" are such
performers as Terry.Gannon. Russell Pierre.George McClain. Bennie
Bolton and Mike Warren.while the newcomers' listincludes blue—chippers
Chris Washburn. JohnThompson. Quentin
Jackson and Vinnie DelNegro.The Wolfpack. which finished with a 1914 recordlast season. will be tryingto snap a seven-gamedosing skein in the outing.State won last season'sgame. 80-65.Campbell. under second-year coach JerrySmith. returns nine lettermen. including threestarters. from last year andoptimistically expects toimprove markedly on its “10-18 record of 1984‘.Back to again lead theCamels is 61 senior guardAndrea McGee. who scoredat a 13.4 average lastseason. Russ Elbaum. a 6-8center. and 6-6 forwardClarence Grier are theother starters from a yearago.Campbell. which broughtin six newcomers includingthree highly touted juniorcollege transfers. isexpected to round out itsfront five with 6—6 forwardTracy Williams and 61Juan Austin at point.guard.

'Women hoopsters debut in Dogwood Classic Saturday
forward Teresa liousi...guard Carla Hillman andwing Annemarie
Treadway. The newcomerlist includes point guardMary Lindsay. guaril *DellaBurney and forward LoriPhillips.
Admission to theDogwood Classic will be$3.50 per night for adultsand $1.50 for students.

Navy shoots down Wolfpack
not without a scareWilliam and Mary outshot.the Pack in air rifle.1.445—l.430. The teamsmallbore score of 4.403clearly surpassed the Indians' 4.344. however. andthe combined total gavrthe Pack its win.

Individually. Eric Morrison of William and Marvfinished first in thesmallbore portion of thecompetition with a solidscore of 1.157. MidshipmanBarnett placed second at1.134. with the ParksKeith Miller a close thirdat 1.133. With the exceition of Hildebrand. tho:7 Pack air rifle scores were alittle off their averages.
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Intramurals

PKA leads
All-Sports
PKA won the fraternitvfootball title and finishedin the top three in four ofthe other five events tojump out to a big lead inthe Fraternity All-Sportsce.The All-Sports isgiven to the team thataccumulates the mostpoints in the sixteenevents held throughout theyear.PKA won the title lastyear by totalling 1354points behind AthleticDirector Marty Loy.PKA has 611 points aftersix events this year whileFarmHouse is in second

with 517 points.FarmHouse won volley-ball and finished third inbowling. Dale McGee is theFarmHouse AthleticDirector.Sigma Nu is a close thirdwith 503 points. SigmaNu‘s Athletic Director isJim Shires. Sigma Nu finished 14th last year andwill probably win the mostimproved award for theyear.Winner's in the otherfour events held this fallare: PKP in bowling andcross country. KappaAlpha in tennis and LCA ingolf.

Fraternity
1. PKA 6112. PH ............................5173. Sigma Nu............... 5034. Sigma Chi ...............4835. PKP.........................4726. SAM ........................4707. SAE..................... 446.58. LCA ........................ 4359. PKT.........................42510. DU ........................... 42311. Theta Tau............420.512. TKE.........................41713. Kappa Sig...............40514. KA ........................ 396.515. Sigma Pi..................35716 SPE ......................... 31617 Delta Sig.................29118 AGR ..................... 251.519: Theta Chi................24720. Alpha Sig................20121. A Phi A ...................110

'AII-Sports

DIOOOOOCOOOIOOOOO0.00.00.00.00.0.0.00.00.

Standings

Resident
1. Turlington .............. 5302. Owen (2)............. -.....5203. South ....................... 492
4. Owen (1)..................4205. Syme ....................... 4056. Becton ..................... 3577. SIillivan (1)..............3508. Village .....................3409. Alexander...............33510. Sullivan (2)..............33011. Lee ...........................31512. Bragaw North (2)...31013. Tucker.....................30014. Bragaw South (1)....29915. Bragaw North (1)...26016. Bragaw South (2)....23417. Gold ......................... 21018. Metcalf.................... 19019. North ....................... 140

Alpha Delta Pi has 360points to lead Alpha XiDelta and Syme/Welch in aclose battle for the Resi-dent and Sorority All-Sports race.
Alpha Delta Pi won pitchputt and has finished in' the top four in two of theother four events. LisaOwens is Alpha Delta Pi'sAthletic Director.Alpha Xi Delta hastotalled 332 points behindAthletic Director RhondaBoros to hold down the

Alpha Delta Pi........3601.2. Alpha Xi Delta.......3323. Syme/Welch ........... 3254. Bowen ..................... 2805. Chi Omega..............2206. Lee........................... 1907. Carroll ..................... 1358. Quad .........................1209. Sigma Kappa.......... 11010. Metcalf.................... 100

‘Photo contributed by Intramural-Recreational Sports
PKA won the fraternity football championship and the Alt-Campus championship.

Staff photo contributed by Tamsm TolerOwen (‘2) won the resident football championship by defeating South 24-20.

Alpha Delta Pi leads
Resident Sorority race

second spot. ‘Syme/Welch a volleyball and cross country tohelp it to the th'rd nlacespot over-all with 325points. Tonya Dans Is theSyme/Welch AthletIcDirector.Other fall sports winnershave been Lee in footballand Bowen in badminton.Bowen won last year'srace with 1385 pointsbehind Athletic DirectorLisa Petty while AlphaDelta l’i finished second.
Kappa Alpha defeats
Sigma Pi for title
Kappa Alpha won thefraternity tennis title bydefeating Sigma Pi.Sigma Pi had defeatedKappa Alpha in the firstround. but KA won its nextnine matches to fight itsway back from the loser'sbracket and claim thechampionship.Paul Utt won at numbertwo singles by a score of6-3. 6—0 and Ted Reese andLarry Talbert won thedoubles match 6-0. 60 forKappa Alpha. SteveHolloman played numberone singles for KappaAlpha.

South wins tennis title
with win over Owen (2)
South defeated Owen (2)to climax an eight matchwin streak after an open-

ing round loss to claim the'resident tennis championship.David Clemmer won 6-0.6-0 at number one singleswhile Tim Green won at
number two singles andDonnie Eason and David
Smith won at doubles.

FarmHouse wins
volleyball title
FarmHouse turned the

tables on SAM to win the.ernity volleyball cham‘-nship.SAM had defeatedFarmHouse 15-11. 1510 in
earlier match but- armHousc won the re-match 15712. 15710.FarmHouse was led bysetter Tony Shive andspikers Mike Sharpe and

Matt Barrier.FarmHouse fell behind108 in the first set but ranoff five straight points withTim Seabock serving totake advantage in the set.
SAM jumped ahead inthe second set and led 95

until FarmHouse foughtback behind the serving ofScott Flanagan.
Del Rio leads
Alexander to
volleyball title
Jorge Del Rio led Alexrander to their first cham»pionship in any sport in thelast fiVe years as it claimedthe resident volleyballchampionship.
Turlington appeared tobe headed to its thirdconsecutive volleyball

championship after winn<ing the first set 1510. butAlexander won the nexttwo games 15-7. 11>] to winthe (fife.
Syme/Welch claims
volleyball title
Syme/Welch routed’ChiOmega 15-2. 15-9 to win theresident and sorority vol-leyball championship.Syme won behind thesetting of Cindy Martinand the spiking tandem ofLorna Withrow and PatSielski.
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Dixie Classic
The Hoopsters vs. ()wen.“Monday. Nov. 26. 4:30.Court 4. Carmichael (iym.Clods vs. Physical Plant
Bricks ll. Monday. Nov. 26.5:30 Court 4.Eastern Airlines vs.
Beta Sigma. Monday.26. 5:30. Court 8.

PMNov.

Reminders

Scroggers vs. Dioxins.Monday. NM. 30. (1:31”.(‘ourtb
l’oor lioys vs. Bruins.Monday. Nov. 26. 6:30.(‘ourti
Basketball entries
I-.ntrir s for re gular seasonbz-Iskrthall for Mens ()penl'ralc rnit v

and 213. Carmichael Gym.Regular season play beginsMt' n' s and, Monday. January 14.

1‘
Women's Residence andResidence and Sororityleagues open Monday. hecember 3 and close Wednesday. January 9. Organizational meetings arescheduled for Wednesday.January 9 in Rooms 211

Quality officials add

to intramural sports
The backbone of anysports program is the of-ficials who officiate the

contests. State's Intramu-ral-Recreational Sportsprogram is certainly noexception.
Officials are needed in allintramural sports. Theprogram attracts studentsto become officials throughits new information poster.flyers and word-of-mouth.Also the monetary incen-itive generates some interest.
Officials are paid $3.50per hour with the excep-tion of flag football whereofficials earn $3.35 perhour withthe head officialof each field receiving$3.70 per hour.
Most officials call morethan one sport. But formost. basketball is perhapsthe toughest to call.

Turlington,

“We need at least 50basketball officials. andright now we are close tohaving 5.0.' WayneBurgamy. intramuralgraduate assistant said.Burgamy handles the of-ficiating responsibilities forthe Intramural-Recreational Sports pro-gram.A graduate of MiddleTennessee State Un-iversity. Burgamy is in his
first year at State and Is
anxious to see the programprogress.One way for this tohappen is by improving thequality of the officiating.The program recruits.trains and pays students tohandle officiating re»sponsibilities that not onlyhelp the individual butprovide a competitiveprogram for other studentsto participate.Basketball

Owen (2)

officials at»

in tight battle for first

Turlington has totalled530 points to lead Owen (2)
by ten in the Resident‘All-Sports race after fiveevents.Turlington. led byAthletic Director JoachimGruss. has not won anevent yet but has secondplace finishes in volleyball.cross country and pitchputt and third placefinishes in tennis andfootball.Turlington finIshcd tenthlast yearin the All~Sportsrace. Bragaw South (1) wonby totalling 1459.5 pointsbehind Athletic Director

Jeff Butler.()wen (2) holds down thesecond place spot with 520points. Athletic DirectorJim Gregory's teams havehad a first place finish infootball and a second placefinish in tennis.
South is currently thirdwith 492 points behindAthletic Director ToddWilliams. South won tennisand cross country and fin-ished second in football.
()ther winners for thefall season have been Leein pitch «'0 putt and Alexander in volleyball.

tend a clinic conducted bythe Intramural-Recreational Sports officewhere they view a film
outlining the re-sponsibilities of the official.Following the film. a discussion of basketball rulesallows each official to gainknowledge of and askquestions pertaining to therules governing the sport.

After the discussion.each official must take awritten test of 50 questionsregarding basketball rules.Only then is an officialallowed to call‘a game.Ways of improving thequality of. the officiatinginclude better training andknowledge of the rulesthemselves.“We would like to provide some additionaltraining for the officials."Burgamy said. “We hope tostart an official of the weekor month program and alsouse some evaluation pro»g ams."Burgamy pointed to thebe efits of an evaluationpro am. "Based on myex. erience at MiddleTennessee State. it helps alot in the positioning.mechanics and profession-alism of the officials."Burgamy said. “We onlyhad a few protests allyear."This year an Official'sClub has been ratartedwhich will help recruit.train and provide for bet-ter officials in the future.
Given all this. officialsstill have a huge responsi-bility. Individuals partici-pating in intramurals canhelp out by reading andunderstanding the rulespertaining to each sport.Copies of rules are avail-able in the Intramural~Recreational Sports‘office.

Tankers stroke way to
(continued from page 4)
In addition to ACCchampions Wagner. Ran-dall and Dudley (whomEasterling calls “the best100-200 freestyler I haveever coached. talent-wise").

juniors Rocco Aceto and
Craig Engel and sopho-
mores Matt Dressman and
Todd Thames all scoredchampionship points last
year.And while Don Easterl-ing obviously appreciates
fine performances. he
always leaves room for
improvement.
“Rocco didn't lose the 50free too much last season.but he needs to get better

in the bigger races." he
said. “Dressman injured a
shoulder over the summer.so he’s a little behind right
now. but I expect him to
improve on a good fresh-
man year.“Craig has the best pure
freestyle stroke on the
team. He‘s so smooth in thewater. you don't hear him.
but he needs to push
people down the stairsmore often."As for the freshmen.
Easterling hopes Shinnick
and Patrick Asp will im-
prove last year's sore spot.
the distance freestyle
events.”Shinnick does every
thing but sprint. do the
high dive and pick up the
,kickboards." Easterling
said. “Frankly. I was kind
of worried about Asp. and
then one Sunday he came
into practice and decided
to get after some people.
His father told me. my son
is a fighter' and he wasn't
kidding."Easterling also will use
sophomore Shawn Toffolo.
a transfer student from the
l niversity of Florida in the
distance events. Toffolo.who broke his leg after his

freshman year. is ”gettingbetter every day". and asan engineering student is”way up there academ-ically."To shore up last season'sother weak spot. the back—
stroke events. Easterlinghas brought in ScottFredericks. Mark VanRyhne and Raleigh native
Benton Satterfield.“I‘ve been very im-
pressed with Fredericks.
His coach at Solatar SwimClub in northern Virginiatold me he was veryhard-working and that was
an understatement." hesaid. “He busts it every
day in practice.”After injuring his
shoulder in a bicycle acci-
dent over the summer. VanRyhne is now way behindin training and is workinghard on his technique."In Satterfield. Easterling
hopes he has found another
excellent hometownswimmer.“We call him Todd
Dudley. Jr. He's anotherbig blonde kid who’ll have
big time drops when he
shaves."Joining sophomore Nikos
Fokianos. Wagner and Huff

in the breaststroke eventswill be New York statechampion Kevin _Dugan.
According to Easterling.Dugan is ”a refrigerator
with arms and legs. He
goes around picking up theworld."

In regard to team goals.
Easterling said they havenot changed from last year.And neither has the team'spenchant for hard work.“Our big goal is to win
the ACC Championship
again. but we also want toscore in the NCAA meet.
and I think we can." hesaid. “I've never worked a
team this hard before. andI've been known to work
some people. We train
hard. We don't just come in
and eat chocolate bon-bons."Against the Seahawkwomen. Sandy Trapp led
the way by winning the 100
and 200 butterfly individu~
al events and swimming a
leg on the victoriousZOO-medley relay. Accord.
ing to Easterlng. she
"gives us depth in a lot of
areas."Maya Cadelli. a veteran
of the same Dynamo swim

‘ club which produced Todd

Reproductive Health Care

canteen.

WK
Tl-IE flirting ,

includes abortion . .Understanding. non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for standouts. '
Cal 781-5550 days. everinga. 5 mkenda.

2-0 start with wins over ’Hawks, Bucs
‘ Thames of the men5 team.won the 500 free andfinished second in the 1000.Junior Sue Kuglitsch. atransfer from Ohio Statewho made All-America herfreshman year. won boththe 200 IM and the 1000free. Freshman ChristineDekraay. a Caldwell Schol—'ar. took first in the 100back.Of the returnees. soph-omore Beth Spector wonthe 200 breaststroke event‘a’nd senior co-captain Perry

Daum finished second in
both the 100 and 200 fly.

According to Easterling.
North Carolina will again
be the team to heat with
Clemson close behind. In
order to offset last year's
problem of being un-
dermanned against every
other squads. I‘Iasterling
feels his upperclassmen
have improved over thesummer“We have 12 swimmers
total. and that's a few
bricks shy of a load."

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE 9/ morass .

RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS

;‘__._.__.‘_._;‘...s.‘

$1.00 off
Any meal of $3t00i

or more with this coupon
one coupon per person

_G_ood thru December 31,1984

1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

Restaurants

Easterling said. 'Kathy
Steinacher is by far themost improved swimmer
on the team. There is nolimit as to what she can dothis year. Hope Williamsand Tricia Butcher arereturning All Americas.Kathy Smith on" (If our
co-captains. can finally

swim tired and Perrywants to go out with herbest year."For diving coach JohnCandler. a squad that couldhave been one of his bestever is now expected to bemerely excellent. GlenBarrancini and TomNeunsinger. who finished

12,on both boards in lastyrars championship meet.are not competing for thePack this year.
Therefore. freshmen JonHagan. Erin Thome andJamie Snyder had to fulfillbigger roles this year thanexpected.

sfloutva FISHIERMAN’S.

BUFFET

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT!

Help Yourself To .
t FISH FILLETS Breaded ‘n Seasoned From

3 Favorite Shoney's Recipes
Baked FISH FILLETS
Hot Vegetables.

French Fries

*
t
a Seafood Chowder
*
t Hushpuppies

EVERY FRIDAY
'5 PM —‘9 PM

Sloan’s

Only

$499
$5.99 With Salad 8- Fruit Bar

Specral Children‘s Prices

2725 S Wilmington ST.
_ and

Mision Valley Shopping Center

a.
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smash hit

Till EllingtonEditor
Imagine trying to runaway from ArnoldSchwarzenegger. Thenimagine trying to run awayfrom an ArnoldSchwarzenegger that waspart man and partmachine. As an addedfeature. he can survivemild explosions. brush offgunshot wounds without somuch as batting an eyelashand has more than his fairshare of strength. You'vegot your work cut out foryou.Well. such a thing hap-pened to Sarah Conner.She is the woman thatSchwarzenegger is tryingto kill in his new filmTerminator.Conner. played by LindaHamilton. is a woman ofthe present hunted by akiller of the future. Soundconfusing? It is. But thereis a reason behind thisoff-the-wall cat-and-mousecaper.

REVIEW

It seems that in the
not-too-distant future thereis going to be a nuclearwar. Familiar? Anyway. in
the aftermath of this war.the world is reduced to afew nomadic tribes ofhumans. However. themachine world seems tobenefit greatly. In fact. it isrevealed in the film thatthe machines started the
war in the first place.The machines. therefore.seek to destroy the humansleft after the war. Sort of aBattlestar Gallactica on thewidescreen. if you will. Todo this. they come up witha cybernetic robot that is amachine with human fleshcovering the outside.These are appropriatelynamed terminators.One of these future

humans. John Conner.finds a way to defeat themachines and savemankind. But themachines. being the craftylittle devils they werecreated to be. decide thatthey still have a chance towin.In an effort to kill JohnConner before he is born.the robots find a way totransport one of theirterminators into the past.So. Schwarzenegger is sent ‘to kill Conner's mother.Sarah. before she can havehim. This ‘is where thestory and the fun begin .As an added twist to theplot. the humans of thefuture also send a personback in time. This man.Kyle Reese. is sent to helpSarah Conner avoid theterminator. What happensafter that is a whole lot ofchasing. shooting and kill-In .
Although it may soundlike just another sci-fimurder mystery. the moviehas« some redeeming

‘ for SchwgrzenerFr
factors. The acting is forthe most part adequate and
at times very good. Reese.played by Michael Biehn. isthe weakest of the maincharacters but is not badby any means. A goodsupporting cast helps thefilmalot.

If you love gore. there'splenty of that to go around.especially whenSchwarzenegger has toperform some corrective
'surgery on some parts ofhis cyborg body. If yourthing is romance. there‘s
some of that too.
But the name of thegame is action. and there is

plenty of that to go around.,With some chase scenesthat remind one of anIndiana Jones movie. youdon't have many chances togo to the concession stand.
One bad point, though.The movie is about 10 or 15minutes too long. If you gosee it. you'll know what Imean. But don't let thatstop you.

Burns returns in Oh God! You Devil
KaminskiandFosterEntertainment Writers

Oh. God! You Devil. thethird in a series of Oh. God!films, deserves accoladesfor its theme and thetreatment of subject mat-ter. The message is thatGod helps those who helpthemselves. but man stillhas to watch out fortemptation. The messagecomes through loud andclear. and the best part isthat you get to see a goodmovie, while the message isbeing delivered.George Burns plays bothGod and the devil (aliasHarry 0. Tophet — that'sHOT for you acronym fans)in the movie. The year is1960. and a father prays toGod for his son's recoveryfrom scarlet fever. Godresponds. The scene shiftsto 1984. and the son is nowalmost 30 years old. has awife and is trying to ekeout a career as a musician.His agent is doing nothingto help. so in desperationthe musician (BobbyShelton. played by TedWass) mutters. “I'll sell mysoul to the devil" for achance at stardom. Mr.Tophet. cruising the city inhis red Dodge DaytonaTurbo Z. checks his list ofthose willing to sell theirsouls to him (through hison-board computer) andfinds Bobby. Eventually hemeets Bobby. tells him he'san agent and promises himstardom. Bobby tells hiswife Wendy (RoxanneHart)?that they're going tobe rich and that they will
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finally have enough moneyto have that first child. Hesigns a contract with the
top demon. assumedly for a
trial period and still un-aware that Mr. Tophet isreally the devil. Bobby is
instantly transformed intoBilly Wayne. phenomenalrock star. and loses his
identity as Bobby Shelton.because the guy who hadbeen Wayne ran out oftime on his contract and
became Bobby Shelton.Trouble is. the new BillyWayne doesn't lose his
memory of his life asBobby Shelton. and heespecially misses Wendy.On his wedding anniversa-
ry. Billy (the real Bobby)goes to a restaurant he andWendy frequented in hopes
that he will see Wendythere. He does see her. andhe discovers she's preg-
nant — and the’child is his.At this point. he decides hewants out of his deal with
Satan and looks for God tohelp him. This is another ofthe many humorous scenesof the film. with Billy
asking priests and rabbis if
they have seen God theperson lately. Billy is led
into the desert to find Godthat is. to Las Vegas. Hemeets God. and God tells

him how lousy he (Billy)has been in signing a pactwith the Devil. Billy real-izes all of that and asks forhelp. This is where the real
fun starts. It all comesdown to one hand ofstraight poker betweenGod and the devil. withBilly's (Bobby's) soul atstake.
George Burns is hisusual dapper self as God.though his flashy part asthe devil gets more screentime. He's still full ofone-liners and cigars as heboth attacks and defendsthe weaknesses of man.Ted Wass does a good jobas Bobby (and Billy) as heplays the confused pianoman-turned-wild. guitarplaying rock star.
Like the other two Oh.God! films. this one left uswith a good feeling all

over. It's a movie with amoral. yet it's also goodentertainment. (As we said,before. George Burns' on-e-liners and Ted Wass‘sconfused looks providemuch of the subtle humor.)The film is obviously aimedat young adults (say.baby-boomers). and wethink it hit its mark withstyle Frankly. we feel itwo d be difficult to tire ofGeorge Burns in the Oh.God! series. so let's hopehe lives to a ripe old age(even riper than he is now.we mean) and makes a fewmore appearances as God.We don't see how this filmcould get a bad review. butwe're equally unsure ifmany critics would give itfour stars. Since we don‘trate films in that fashion.we'll simply say. “Go see it- just for fun" and leave itat that.

fig: Photo courtesy Columbia Pictures
Dudley Moore is a roving reporter with a roving eye who winds up in double trouble with his wife, Amy Irving, her
father, H.B. Haggerty (center) and his wrestling friend John “Big John Stud" Minton in Blake Edwards' new comedy
Micki and Maude. Look for more on Micki and Maude in a future edition of Technician.
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Dixon will perform at Brewery Friday night
Susan ('oble IEnicrminmenf Writer

Don Dixon. If you'velistened to any music fromthe Southeast in the pastfew years. chances areyou've heard the name.Dixon's career officiallybegan In 1970 when hisband Arrogance first recorded at Reflection Stu»dios in Charlotte. At thesame time. Dixon started

Forestry Club, Society of American Foresters
visit top forestry officials in Washington, D. C.
Members of the StateForestry Club/Society ofAmerican Foresters re-cently hung up their bootsand compasses and headedto Washington. D.C.. tomeet with the nation's topbrass in forestry policy-making.The student chapter ofthe SAF is a subsidiary ofthe national organizationwhich is considered theprofessional organizationfor foresters. The forestryprogram in the SchOol ofForest Resources is accred-ited by the SAF.The trip was designed to
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 11:00 AM 9:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER .—

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

offer members a chance to
tour the SAF headquartersin Bethesda. Maryland.meet with its leader and
give members a betterunderstanding of howthose leaders make de-cisions related to the country’s forestland.

While in Washington.the group attended pre—pared forums with the U.S.Forest Service. the Ameri-can Forestry Associationand the National ForestProducts Association. Eachorganization describeditself and explained how itwas involved in the poli-cy-m'aking process. Currenttopics such as the acid-raincontroversy and U.S.Forest Service debittimber sales were dis—cussed with each group.Several high-ranking lead-ers in the forestry pro-fession were on-hand forthese meetings. Includedwere John Barber. execu-tive vice president of theSAF (a graduate of State),and Max Peterson. Chief ofthe U.S. Forest Service.
After the meetings.members visited such his-torical landmarks as theLincoln Memorial. the

Washington Monumentand Teddy RooseveltIsland. a memorial to thepresident who stood forconservation and pre—servation.
In two short days. thegroup travelled to the na-tion's capital to meet and(exchange ideas with thepeople who shape the poli-cy of the forestry pro3fession. It was a rarechance for any lucky stu—dent to take advantage of.

0....
Editor's note
In a story concerning theForestry Club's annualRolleo competition thatappeared in last Wednes-day‘s issue of Technician.the Rolleo chairman wasincorrectly identified. Thechairman of the event wasLeslie Dossha senior inForestry.Also. for the first time in15 years. the senior teamwas not victorious as hadbeen reported. The sopho—more team upset the se-niors to claim first place inthis year's competition. Weregret the error inpublication and apologizefor any inconveniences.

Free Scoop of ice Cream
With the purchase OI one oi Our

nelitmotis sandmches Oi hamburgers«goon Mari . Thurs 17 30 am {1/8 00 pm)
Sarina/(cries available Irorn opening (0 10 00

Grill sandwnches available until 8 30
2811 Hillsborough St. Raleigh 832-6653

Hours: Monday-Thursday 11;3o-10:30
Friday-Saturday 11;3o-11;30

Sunday Noon-10:30
EXPIRES DECEMBER 31,1984

Nor Valio With Any Other PromOIIOn_____.______J

working on the producing/engineering side of re-cordings by other artists.
Throughout the '70s, Ar-rogance was a top priority.and Dixon‘s part in thecomposing. recording andpromoting of three albumsin four years kept himbusy. There was alsosession work (playing andsinging for other artists'recordings) in his sparetime. and always in thebackground was his con—tinued work With produc-ing and engineering.
But even with this list ofaccomplishments. the '805seems to be Don Dixon'sdecade. His work as aproducer is becoming bothwidespread and wellknown. as he has producedand/or engineered suchbands as REM. BeatRodeo. Chris Stamey. Let'sActive. Treva Spontaine.The Graphic. The Acceler-ators. The Fabulous Knobs.The Pressure Boys... andthe list keeps on growingas many local bands enlisthis help.
An aspect of Dixon‘swork that is most oftennoted by musicians he hasworked with is his produc-tion theories. Having expe-rienced the recordingprocess from the view ofmusician and producer.Dixon understands theproblems related withachieving the desired andappropriate effect. and heis therefore responsive tothe musicians' wishes. one

of the reasonsvsw manybands request his guidanceon their first recordingventures.
With all of these pro-

Techn/(ian file photo
Don Dixon, formerly of Arrogance, will be peforming this
Friday at the Brewery. Dixon is also known for his
producing talents.
jects pressing him for time.
Dixon is bringing it uponhimself to begin yetanother project. After re-
cording a promotional tape.Dixon has enlisted RickMiller (ex- of Rick Rock. nolonger looking for aSputnik but only for some-one in need of a guitarist)and Rob Ladd (A-Okaydrummer for the PressureBoys) to join him on a tourof the Southeast includingChapel Hill and Raleigh.where the tour will kick off

Golden Earring misses
Tim TewEntertainment Editor

'News travels to theNetherlands very slowly.My proof for this state-ment is that Dutchboyband Golden Earring
hasn't received the...newsthat long — and I meanlong — non-dance songs
are not in vogue.The band's new album.Something Heavy GoingDown. features sevensongs which average aprobable world record ofseven minutes eac?That makes or dull
listening unless you are atrue Golden Earring fan.The album isn't all bad.though.Side one features threelive tracks. The three.“Long Blond Animal."

3“:J>LLJCE.

“Twilight Zone" and’
“Radar Love" are semi-good. but they do have atendency to drag on andon. Both “Twilight Zone"and “Radar L'ove" are nineand a half minutes long.Much of that time is passedby drum. guitar and /orbass solos. These solos maybe okay in concert. buttheir energy doesn't trans-fer to the record.Side two begins with thestudio-recorded title track.but it too lacks pizzazz.Then it's back to concerthall for “Enough is

this Friday at The Brew~cry.The tour will take up alot of time. meaning Dixonwill probably have to
forfeit work on some re-cordings. but it will all beworth it as Dixon. the
bassist lsinger / songwrit~
er. returns to his first love— performing.
An exciting band fromWinstonSalem. The RightProfile. will open the shows

at The Brewery. so wearyour dancing shoes.

with live lp
Enough." “Mission Im-possible" and “Future."
Once again. we are. treatedto over eight minutes of
music on ”Mission Im-
possible."

“Future" is one of thebetter songs on the album.Its slower pace gives theband may chance to showsome diversity. The vocalshere aren‘t quite as strongas those on the previoustracks. but when coupledwith the music. the songtranslates well.
At best. this album isaverage. Golden Earringfans will appreciate it. butmany listeners will chooseto pass It by. That is sad it?“a way because GE is not abad band. but a live albumof this nature may havebeen a poor career choice.


